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, , woman's Evangelistic Prayer
league. Mra.-j- . w. Harritt, 05
Union street. 9 .
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Fresh Water Contributes VifcxUy to HcdthLrn tha
y j One Way to Have It Always in tHo Hcsao ;

Arvl n r water we drink is stored wstet.

Maque aemanas. .

Now a Way
Sdmtuti hv foe yisrirccnmia,Thifs facta..

They properly value-Niton- . They realize thacU

Fresh water .and fresh water only contains
Niton, an donent as .Vital to hralth as viraminrs .

in the dicb .

" It is this element whicli cause physician to
- send thousands of.lealth teekers; annually-t-

drink the waters at world famous springs such as
r Hot Springs, Arkansas owned artd operated by

the Government Vichy, France, Bath, England
- and others. i

"I All natural spring water contains Niton, to a
benrficlal extent for a sWtpctiod after the water
ojna. from, the, ground. : H

ua not M Ruaeam horu wvh,.
have sought a practical way to provide

fresh water econnalcalry to every home. Some
yesag0dewywadioye4-- j s

-- j It has been thoroeghly tested. Now it Is an ,

established fact. The process has leen made
practical by the development of the Bevigscotw ;

so named because it aids people to enjoy new
health and-vigor- .

) Wrwit Niton Is

Simple and Sure
if. Mm ivhind the Revieator is astinmUts i

those underlyingall great inventions.

AUDREDl BUI?CU

rpHE SWEET BRIAR Club vu
i X most Eelightf ally entert-
ained yesterday afternoon at the
iome of j Mrs. Karl Kugel when

" eighteen members and fourteen
piests were present. Mrs. Alice

. h. Vodi talked daring the "after-
noon on "Chinese and Japanese
Aft," illustrating, her charming
descriptions with etchings, prints,
end embroideries from her own

'
collection.

Tulips,'
k
primroses, and pussy

willows wefe beautifully arranged
about the rooms. At the tea hour
Mrs. William McCall presided at
tie urn, with lovely imported lace
used appropriately on the tea
table. I Assisting the hostess in the
eWing were-Mrs- . C. C. Page and
Mrs. AI Jl. Steiner.

The guest group of the after-
noon included: Mrs'. Emma
Murphy Brown, Mrs. William
Marshall." Mrs. Ira Darby, Mrs.
Rose Babcoek, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Sirs. Ernest Peterson, Mrs.
Kewgent, Mrs. Sarah Patrick, Mrs.
Wayne lenry, Mrs. Frank Craw-for- d.

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Hall, Miss
Ruth Yeung, and.Mrs, Earle. Dane.

, The club members present were;
Mrs. Arthur Utley. -- Mrs. Corydon
Blodgett, Mrs. William. MpCall.
Mrs. M. C. Petteysr Mrs. Al H.
Steiner. Mrs. I A. Grote, Mrs.
Ed Pratt. Miss Nellie Taylor, Mrs.
O, E. Moll. Mrs. W. C. Franklin,
ilrs. James Imlah. Mrs. Charles
Chaffee. Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs,
Zona Allen, Mrs. Ferd Allen," Mrs.
C C. Page, and the hostess,, Mrs,
Karl Kugel.

The next meeting of the club
Tyill be on January 28 at the home
of Mrs. James Imlah.

'
-'

r-p- COMING of Dean Ava B.
iJLj Milam to Salem. onSaturday
as speaker at the luncheon of the
American Association of Univers-
ity Women assures a splendid' and
interesting meeting. Dean Milam;
who is home from a two years' trip
in. the Orient, has a wealth of. in-
formation from Which to draw

Jars are lined with, especially selected tadruna, '.

ore fused to the inner walla of the, jars under
2OD0 degrees of beat for twenty days, ,

j When fllied, the water is brought in contact
with the radium ore Just as is done by nature
underground. Waterwhich has remained twelve
hours in the jar is

It is fresh wateri

JMnkThis FrcskWater
Install the Revigator.in your home. PfiakreA

.'' f'Tltpais, radio-activit- y. It is vrhat makes water
fresh. It is a vital element which Nature intended
water to contain.

; It ia present in water fresh, from the spring,
because that water in its progress through the
underground channels has coneinto contact
with rocks containing millions of tiny, radium.

: deposits. , '

These charge the water with radio-activi- ty

Niton. And water containing this clement con
tributes wonderfully to health.

It relieves and frequently entirely cures chronic
organic troubles. Thousands of sick people bene-f-it

through their visit to these famous springs.

Those who are well go also tq tone themselves
up physically. The fresh water thoroughly
cleanses., i It aids, in the elimination of bodily
poisons and thus results in new vigor and vitality.

i But the treatment is apt tq be of temporary
value. i

j Can Not Be Stored
For the water soon loses this dement. Whether

water is stored in bottles, reservers or pipes, the
' Niton rapidly dissipates. I r

.

Even- - water which is bottled at the spring and
sealed hermetically has little of this element,

. within a Few days.

water daily. Note the results tn neaitn. ,

Your body will eliminate poisons which have ,

lowered your vitality and resistance to disease.
Fresh water will aid in keeping the bowels, kid .

neys and liver active and healthy.
The water is tasteless. It is neither medicine

nor drug. It la merely fresh water which contrib 'f
utes to health all that Nature expect ofwater. 1

1 Learn more today about this Invaluable asset to .
'

health. Write for our free illustrated booklet
tells the story in far. greater detaiL t

j j Act now. Delay is never wise where health is "

concerned. ': . ,r "' ' ';' ''

raoo-eenve comaina ivwn.

Now
O. X, Foott, 1

'
, ft

Ore Fevigatot Companyt
I.

Phone or Write
Telefione 1718,
Agent, Radium

o'clock.

women s club. Miss Frances Mel
ton. 940 Mill street.

Kensington club. Mrs. Albert
C. Smith,' 1578 South Commercial

J.eet,. hostess.. :

i1
'

Friday :

Cjyic Arts section. , Salem. Arts
league. Educational room, city
library, 7:30 o'clock. :

. 'I rj ; ; . y v

Hal Hibbard auxiliary.' : Mrs.
Fredj Thompson hostess, 1575 , S.
Comtnercial. - j -

:

, Plana pupils of Byron D. Arnold.
Public recital, Waller hall, at 8
o'clock. ;

Woman's alliance of the Unitar-
ian church. Mrs.- - J. R.--. Pollock,
602 North Winter street, .hostess.

: Woman's auxiliary. St. Paul's
church: Mrs. H. D. Chambers,
Jtectory, hostess, y y sty

.Woman's, union. Business meet-
ing, Mrs. Mark hos
tess. .' . " :"..: ; f

:

:i V Saturday :
:

.
' V

AAUW luncheon, 12:30 o'clock.
Marlon hotel. ; ,

Lausanne hall "open house,"
7:30 to 10:30 o'clock. m

time the contest was not complet-
ed .but, it is said that when time
was called more hcildren. remained
standing, than did women. Very
few- - of the circle members, fell, on
the spelling of, the words but sev-
eral, forgot tq pronounce the word,
a rule strictly, adhered, to, during!
the contest. Miss Clemma. Whit-che- r;

conducted i the match, I. ; j L ,

s . y .

.Mrs. Gladys Burgen of .Golden-dal- e,

Washington, Is ? visiting for
Xvrd weeks with Jier sistert Mrs.
Arthur Tucker, and her father, C.
W. Ranck at 1310 Madison street

Hits. C. W. Neimeyer (Blanche
Liston) of Seattle arrived late- - last
week to.be the house-gue- st of her
parents, , Mr. and Mrs. 4,W. A.
Liston. , ;

, ! ;,y .

;. The Friar club- - line party i on
Tuesday, .night' was one of the
largest of the week's affairs among
the members of the younger set. :

u Unusually enjoyable in. every
detail was-th- e pot-luc-k dinner and
social evening of the Yomarco
class, of the First Methodist Sun-
day school on Tuesday, evening at
the church. A large attendance
marked the occasion. Acting as
toastmaster for the occasion was
CoL Carle E. Abramsthe teacher
of; the class. Responses were
glfen by Mr. B. rE. Sisson, Mr.
Ronald Glover, Mrs. Lola Belle
Bellinger, Mr. E. B. Millard, and
Reverend. Blaine Kirkpatrick Mrs.
Belle .Hawley, president of the
class gave a talk,-(-T- he Christmas
basket report, was. given, during
the evening by:Mrai Walter Minier.

Doughton & Sherwin Name
I Of Salem Hardware Store
f - i

The truth of the saying "There's
many a slip.twixt the cup and the
ilip". was again demonstrated in
the recent ; announcement j that
Merlin Harding had purchased the
interest ot A: F. Marcus in the
Doughton & 1 Marcus (hardware
firm. . After the article was writ-
ten there arose a disagreement
over the deal and it was dropped..
The same day, however, F. E.
Sherwin closed the deal for the
Marcus interests and has; taken
possession of the purchase so that,
there is no danger of this in for- -.

mation. going stale. . .Mr. Sherwin
is a member of the well known
firm of Sheldon & Sherwin. . .

Mr. Doughton retains his inter
est in 'the hardware frm . which
will be known as Doughton &
Sherwjn. ; Mr. fiherwia will glfe
his. personal attention to the hard
ware, business but will jStill retain
nis interest in tne firm or saeioon
& Sh(?rwIn; Mr. ? Sherwin iis5 so--

well known In Salem business cir-
cles as to need no further introduction.

l

It isn't a- - career that daughter
longs for. so much as a place on
the front page. ' -

109 S. High St., Sialem, Ore. '

Dept. Ai53. ; y
j Please end, without obligation on my part, your,
free illustrated booklet explaining the important
health values of fresh water and how to have it al-

ways in the home.
;. Natnr, .

Xfmmaued
Ta&BonpcttisiHealtli Sfn&pg a,tHome

vividly. The topic of her talk Is
given, out as "Personal. Experien-
ces in tChina."

" New announcements will be
made in relation to the local show-
ing of additional Yale university
films. "Jamestown" and "Abra-
ham Lincoln.?- - are being planned
for. now. . .,

Special music will also be a part
t the program Saturday, the

member meeting ' promptly at
12: 30-o'clo- at the Marion ho---,

'tel.-.
'" '

Miss Lucille Cutsforth enter-
tained Tuesday at 5 o'clock; tea at
thVCblenlal Dame'Tea Khoppe on
the occasion of her birthday. Bine

'cyneraris and pussy willows, cen-
tered the attractively appointed
table while yellow candles in cry-

stal holders completed the effect
Miss Cutsforth, the hostess, pour-
ed. Her guests were Miss Cecile
Davidson.. Miss Dorothy Ellis. Miss
Helen Corey, and Miss May Hall.

X ',: V :.

I Miu IPlorenca fartwrHht r- -

if;- --
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This attractive coat has collar,
cufti and. border of beisej beaver.
The black satin hat has a feather
pompom at tha rig.it (side.

Liberty Parent-Teach- er

Association. Hold Meeting
' jaTTTuLTheLIBERTY, Par

ent-Teach- er meeting hf Id last Fri-
day, night was weljl ! attended-a- s

usual, and a profitable time was
spent by alf present. f It was de
cided that; the men are to have
full charge of a (program soon.
Mrs. Dallas gave a poem on com
munity spirit, that Jfras1 written by
Edna Garfield of Salefn and "read
at a former - meeting, t j Dorothy
Judd gave a readipg.j which: was
followed, by a community sing led
by Miss Dorothy Erskinef pMr.
Fox. 8unervisor of IMarion county
schools, then gavek. tklk1 ons edu
cation that was enjoyed by all. He

n L i .. llt--comparea uregon eaucaiion. wnn
that of other states " Free text
books were discussed pro! and con.
He asked, "What will happen if
Oregon has no bettpri Provision for
normal training?") Some of the
answers, were: Teacaers not wen
prepared; schools crowded on ac
count of the lack or tekchers; gen-

eral poor instruction! ij Edis ,Bell
Matheson then gave an amusing
take off on people pf, the commun-
ity. Next was a duet; by Helen
Dasch and Lester j Browning, fol-
lowed by a talk,. "Vhy Go to Col
lege?" by ..Miss. Ann Silver cf WOJ
lametie university, sue earn, aiip
is dawning for us. We wish to bp

MRS. KNAPP IS ELECTED j
SECRETARY OF STATE BY

v NEW lOKK jREPCBLJCAK

lip:

1 I

?Mrs-- Florence I E. f S. i Knapp. of
Syracuse,, was aWep Into efBc on
the Coolidge landslide- - Bhe la one
of the first worienl to bej chosen
for o hh a position La Stats
politii II

.i.
Neuralgia . tumbago y
Ncuriiis' fUieMrnatism

Carl Specht on the Ruth -- Afcnewconcert - This had brought fr'neteym 01 JJt.tu.
The Woman's Evanrelistfo Per league. wi: meet at 9 o'clock

this morning at the home off Mrs.
J. W. Harritt 60S Union " street.
Mrs. C. A. Clark will be the leJadelL

; '.
; 1

Mrs. W.. S. ,MoU . has a herhouse guests daring the legislative
season. ,, Representative and!! Mrs.
James Mott" of Astoria. if, '
' ' 5 Fi i 4.The, announcement of the be-thot-

of Esther HoUingswojrth f
Portland , to. Joe Ruble off QAC
came as a delightful surprise to
the Beta Chi girls on a recent Sat-urday evening. The engagement
was . uniquely announced by the
arrival of a box of candy find a
telegram. Miss Hollingswoiiii att-
ended Willamette last yearfwhiie
Mr. Ruble is a member of Tbeta
Chi fraternity at OAC. 1 i;J i

) I i r : , f! .

Mrs. B. J. Miles is entertllaiiig
as her. hoyse guests ,: Mrs. i, Will
Knight and Mrs. Warren Knight
of Portland. , .. j J

" -
p t

- y", j ; f
.

, Character4stically en joyalfle af-
fairs, the general; meeting )f the
Salem Arts league last evening at
the Woman's dub house was ho
exception. A delightful I sdrt.
musicale, with Mrs. Harry ;Hajms
and Miss Grace Flynn givipg the
numbers, was followed by Mr J.
M. Clifford's comprehensivo talk
on the simplification, of thej calen-
dar. Mr. Clifford discussed, and
contrasted the two plans which are
at the present time under consid-
eration. ' '- if iy

After the talk: a congenial: so
cial time was. enjoyed. The stable.
with Its silver candlebra, in which
orange, candles were used, and the
feathery fern, and gleaming linen,
was charmingly appointed pre-
siding at the coffee urns weVef Mrs.
T. S. Roberts and Mrs. John ; R.
sues. I ,1 !e:

The serving committee for the
evening included Mrs. G. V Lau,
Mrs. H. T. Lowe J, Miss Hazel Price,
Miss Edna Garfield, Miss jRenska
Swart, Mrs. Robert Paulns, Mrs.
Elmer Ross and Miss Dorothy El-

lis. Mrs. Ross and Miss Ellfs also
acting as ushers. for the ealy eve-
ning. I f!

Tho committee on table arrange-
ment included Mrs. T. S, Rqberts,
Mrs. S. M Endicott Mrs. ohii R.
Sites, Mrs. F. S, Barton and Mrs.
W. F.. Fargo. . Other . condmittees
were those headed, by Mr, j Fi Q.
Franklin and Miss f Marie Roberts,.
Mrs. Kraakla-'- a committeeiinxlud-In- g

Mrs. E. E. Botsford, Mfs. S.
IL Van VTrump.) Mrs.: J. MjCl
ford, r Mrs. .Blanche M. Jones' and
Mrs. Charles J. Lisle; atfdflillss,
Roberts' committee,-- . Mrs I p. J.
Lisle. .Mrs.? WJ F. Fargi! f Miss
Reaska Swart and Mrs. Blanche
Jones. : j i i i1 :

. An art exhibit is planned for the
next open meeting of. the league." .

- .
.

, - :
-- The Willamette University 'Fac-

ulty Women's club will jjjm'eet as
the guests of Miss Francej Melton,
Mrs: Charles Sherman andMrs
Nellie Mulkey Stone this afternoon
at 940 Mill street.

The M. P. bridge club, was de
lightfully entertained thej first ot
the week, by Mrs: I: L-- Datby; Mrs.
.Reed Chambers was a special guest
of the club for. the; afternoon.
Mrs. Ed Pratt, won thej playing
prize. For the next meeting of
the club on January 2 61 Mrs. I.
L. Follis will be the hostesa.

t Mrs. Darby's guests ipcluded
Mrs, ,Reed . Chambers, Mrs. Al
Steiner,. Mrs. i William, , Marshall,
lira, Loq Crote, Mrs fid J Pratt,
Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Mrs, I... L.
rollif and Jlrs. Albert C. Smith.

Mrs. Ida Lj Niles wai guest
in Portland all day Tuesday.

f The CiTic Arts sectidn of the
Salem ArU league wil hold its
opening meeting of thefnew year
in the educational room; ot the
Salem Public j library atJ7:30p
m., Friday, January 16.

Miss Margaret Flshef , ) Mrs. N
E GunnelL and Missl Beatrice
Shelton .were ; in thej audience
Tuesday eyening for thejepneert of
Sophie Braslau , in sionmoutn.
Many Salem people motored over
tnt-- 1 h event which nrOTed ' one
of the most delightful niusical op
portunities of the seasfin. i

- IN !

Sllrertou, Or., Jan.) l.Tr-((Sp- e

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. MUc. Wood
ar,4 and danghtef,: Cat&ej-jne,- : wil
leave Saturday for IfJew York
from where they will! bail on the
29th oL January, for Ei rope. They
expect, to spend three! months in
European -- countries, "fj f ' ;:i

The circle owns three .pictures
which .. are moved from!- - room to
room according to the room whicj
has the largest number of parents
present at the circlej j i meetings.
This month the - pictures were
awarded to the classes taught by
Miss Ama Kendall,' Ms$ Vernetta
Voight, .and Miss Alifcel Smith, f

R. Goet, superintendent, ot Sii
verton schools sase al talk on. the
coming special schOoji election
which is to be held Janiaary 17 at
the high school. : H i

An amusing featurfe ,of the af-

ternoon was the- - spelling contest
between, the 6 tb. 7tb; Bth grades
and the PTA.BecaE8of lack of

-- date Big Business

Expansion.and, rearrangement of
the Burnett Bros, jewelry store at
386, Washington street. Portland,
is contemplated' by LT H.: Burnett,
member of .the fifm, who is now in
that city to attend the f annual
meeting of the corppratipn, to, ac-

commodate a half million dollars'
worth of business the store is ex?
pected to.do. in. 1925, according, to
word received here by ,'R, C. Aiken,
manager ofc thrf Salem! store.. 1

Burnetii saysl'hisi Portland, store
did ten times the business-I- n 1924
as its predecessor- - did fn, 1922, or
$250,000. against $25,Q00: -

Enlargement . ot the f Portland
store, and '.expansion' at 'Salem
also, are to follow as a result of
this remarkable showing. Burnett
Bros, have stores also; in Seattle,
Taeoma and San Fraacisco. The
northwest Stores s compare faVjor--
ably with San Francisco in amount
bf business done, Mr. Burnett says.

"My hat's off to the jewelry
buyers of Portland," the jeweler
declared.- - "Prosperity Is. evident
when jewelry is freely; bonght'

ready for life." Leland Scott then
sang a solo, J,Only a Smile." 'The
intermediate room then sang "The
Popcorn Man." This was followed
by a cafeteria luncheon and a "gen
eral social time.: 'f i f

Mrs. E. B. HouserJ who has- - had
an attack of appendicitis, is!, now
much infproved. ; t il?

Mrs. W. H. Matheson has re- -
reived word that her mother, who
lives in Montana, is ill. She may
come to Liberty to stay with her
daughter for a while.

Jack - Boning ) has purchased a
new Ford, and .can climb. George
Moore's bill on high! 1,

Constance. Stark, who is attend
ing the 'Sacredj Heart academy, is
staying with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Stark of Salem.

Mr. and: Mrs. Hpag were called
home last Friday evening, on ac-

count of the illnesa of Mrs. Hoag's
mother, Mrs. Calbreath.

A pupil of the Liberty school
found an auto license in the road
and brought it to. school. The
number of ; the tag is 8467,4.. We
shall he glad to find tho; owner.

Mrs. Verba Cone, who has
charge of the ParentTeacher pro
grams, this year, states that we are
to have a program given about the
middle of February. This-i-s to be
a pay affair the. first of .the kind
this year, and, perhaps . the last.
Keep tbTa in"mnd. andwatchi for
further, announcements.

I Mr. andMrs. Wilson of Klamath
Falls, are visiting their aunts, the
Misses Kebecca and Ella Smith.
Mrs; Mann of Salem is also staying
at the home of her .sisters, the
Misses Smith, ' .: .

Mrs. A. C. Plank gave birth, to a
baby boy anuary 12. ' h

' Mr.i and Mrs. Douglas McKinzey
of Tillamook were1 recent guests
of Mr, and Mrs. O. Or Coffey.
' Liberty school now -- has two
standard qlubs: a chicken club of
IS; members, and a i cooking crub
of nine memhers. 1 Mr; Claud Stev.
enson, , who. had charge, of the
chicken club last year was chosen
leader 'again, and" Mrs." Henry Gi-
lbert is-- leader of the, 'cooking class,

; Mr, . Claud. Stevenson will con-- i
duct a merchandise snoot at nis
home next Sunday.: .1

, Mr. and Mrs, Clifford. Dencer
and family of Marion -- were late
guests at the George; Jory, home.' ;

:: Walter-Jory-ha- s returned from
Newport where he has been build-
ing some houses." ft t i' A.:;iy
i The chicken -- club! elected the
following officers j klast week:
president.; Willie Berndt; vice
president, f Eugene Loveland sec-
retary,7 Venita f Rains; treasurer,
Leland Scott Jr-j-Hi- F

Mr. land MrsJ Edi ory left Fri-
day for their new home at New-
port. ffliiB!!! !fMI!-Jltr-lv:r- : '

Mr. and Mrs.; R. S. Grettle spent
the week-en- d io Portland.

J; H. Dasch Is suffering with an
attack ot poison oak:.; ! : f

"Mrs, James Wolfe has been Yery.
ill but is now better, j 1

Mrs, William E. lipveland and
son Eugene spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs.! F. A. Shepard
of Prospect, : !

Al Brown sold one of his Ameri-
can bull dogs for '950 te a man liv-
ing in.iSalem. ' y .

:1. ,
M Mrsj Ira Snelson from Seattle,

Wash.Vi and Mr. j and f Mrs. Liver-mor-e

from Burlington," Wash.,-ar- e

vjsiting at the Snelson home.
Mrs; Ed. Neuens of Valsets vistt--A

relatives here list week.
i MisS Elizabeth Harris of Rose-dal-e

Is staying with Mrs. W. JI.
Matheson. "

- h I . f

is Alva Coffey spent severaj days
of last week with relatives near
'Albany.;! r f 'j" ! !

k Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Coffey enter-
tained the following guests at dln-n- er

last Sunday: Mrs. Loreland
and: son Eugene j Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shep-
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coffey.

:
i John Krenn, who has been quite

ill, is convalescing,
; Mrs. Mike Karner has. been

quite ill.
' Mike Karner and Henry Mur-harom- er

have Invested in a. new
drag saw.
" Mrs, Archie Free, who has been
quite sick, is now better. --

v W. H. Dor man' made a business
trip to Vancouver last wek. ..

I Pert Lathro j and Herbert Gill?

Y turned home. Monday .from Albany

4

State.

the only benefit afforded by the
revenue act of 1924. ? Increase in
the exemption for married, pe.

tir-pey-ee- nt redwctipQ -- e-

'.earned ' Income." and. othe'
changes in revenue legislation art
of immediate interest to every
taxpayer.

The revenue act of 1924 re-

quires that returns be filed by
every single person wbose.net in-
come for 1924 was jl 000 qr more,
or whose gross income was $5000,
or more., a.nd by every married
couple whose aggregate- - net in-

come, was? 2500 or hjore, or
whose aggregate gross income was
$5000 or more. Last year returns
were required of, married, couples
whose aggrega.enet income was
$2000 or more. Husband- - nd;
wife, living together, may include
the income of each in a single
joint return, or each may fle a.
separate return, showing, the ln-cq- me

of.eacn. Net income Is groan
income less., certain-specifi- ed re-

ductions for business .expenses,
losses, bad debts, contributions,
etc. fj

Thq period' for filing returns, 1

from January. I. to. March .15,
1925. The .jreturn, accompanied
by at least one-four- th ; of the
mount of; tax, due, mq's.t be filed-wit- h

the. collector of internal, rev-

enue for the district in, which the
taxpayer, has big legal residence or
has his Principal place of business.

From the stpry. "Mother Ma-chre- e,'

by Cpnnaliy 'T.was a long
long wait before I heard his fath-

er's step. on the lintel.

TT

T K i! II

City--

plans it-w- as able to start' the class
immediately instead of waiting for
a fortnight. One reason for the

ol of the special teacher, Miss
Greta Brumete. She has been on
the ground and has succeeded in
getting the room 'in- - order and by
the end of the -- week everything

"will be in running order.
Much credit fori the development

of the opportunity classes in Salem
must be given to,Drv FL M. Erick-so- n,

professor of education at. WHr
lamette university, j Over a. period
ot three years he has been carry-
ing on special Investigations,, gath-
ering evidence and training stu-
dents in this' phase of education.
Consequently, after, his, investiga-
tions and. study, had been taken up
by. members of the Salem schools,
and: agitation started to secure
classes to care for the unusual
conditions : found, in .the Salem

-.schools. ..' i j. ;

Under the airapgeBieht of op
portunity rooms, .students, who. for
some reason , or jother are not in
the proper graded ape given, special
training which fits them to take
their place in the regular classes.
Sometimes it is because the child
has - been transferred from schools
that are, not on a par with the Sa
lem schools;' aQd. as a result the
pupil, is unable, to carry on the
work unless he has the necessary
training.

YOUR INCOME TAX

Your income tax for the-'yea- r

1924 is less, in proportion to your
inpome, than was the tax lor 1923.
A rate reduction, however; is not

.

TJkat .An--

have gone to. California where
they have work for the winter.

Mrs. P. S Dencer is suffering
with an attack. -e-peemd
She was taken to the home or Mr,
and Mrs. John' Dencer in Salem,
where' she is under a physician's
care; ' ;; r ' ;v

Bill Ireland Ot Salem visited at
the Rains: home lastt week.

Mrs. . Knate f Anderson was a
business, visitor at West Stay ton

week. -.- ;last
: Lester- - and Desmond Rains are

building a chicken boBe getting
ready: fon their pure bred cltib
fowls. .Hi ' . j

Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd Stlffler and
Mr. and Mrs.iLloyd Hauser of Sa-
lem were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stark last Sunday.

s Miss Kathryn Gunnel has pur-
chased a new Chevrolet coupe.

Early Start Made Possible
By New Arrangements ;;

, . Since, Board. Meeting r

The opportunity-- , room at the
Lincoln school- - is. to be started
Monday morning, according, to the
announcement made yesterday by
OeorgB.W .!. Bqg,;s.uperlnteudentf of
dtyt schools. :

- Due- - to in some of the

I .. j;

BIcumkG

where she was the house guest
ovor.the week-en- d of, Miss Cath-
erine. Bain,

"i
I - t

.Twelve of the 16 .members of
the EtPkta club met Tuesday, af-

ternoon, at the. home of Irs, E.
E. Fisher for the first meeting of
the new calendar year. An in-
teresting item of business was the
voting ;of $3 by the club to the
scholarship loan , fund. The . dis-
cussion of bills, which .are being
introduced at the legislature, par--,

ticularly' that of the kindergarten
project, kn'd the Americanization
lesson,' rifled" out the afternoon.5"
- The "next meeting of the--clu- b

will come oa February: 10. .

HaI Hibbard auxiliary will meet
tomorrow afternoon as the guests
of Mrs. Fred Thompson, 1575 fS.
Commercial.
. ...

On Friday evening at the. home
of Mrs. Carrier.,1065 Court street,
Cedric Chang was host to the Cos-
mopolitan club with a Chinese
banquet. The food was prepared
and served In genuine hlnese fash-
ion. ; VThose present were Merle
Bonney, Benito Mayo, Henry Ober-so- n,

Louis Oberson, Ted Emmel,
Ross Anderson. DwightFindley,
Mr. .Krocker, Paul Roeder. Norrl
Xamashlta, Hugh Bell., - Lloyd
Wheelwright, James Walsh, Sim-
eon Flores. Panciano Tutnio and
Cedric Chang, the host,

I; Silrerton, Ors., Jan. ,14. Spe-

cial.) Parent-Teache- rs 'circle
met for its regular meeting Tues-
day afternoon. Due to the ab-

sence of the president. Mrs. H. M.
Sirams, Mrs. John T. Hoblitt. vice
president presided at the meeting.
A i musical program opened the
session. This consisted of a piano
solo by Blanche Young; cornet so-

lo by John Welch, piano duet by
Evelyn and. SylTia Barr, violin
eplo by Francis Coberly. piano so-

lo by Franklin Evenson.
Mrs. Le Roy Lemmon gave a

report on the child welfare work.
Jilrs. Lemmon said; tht a very.
jarge per cent of the children who
were taking the milk atu school
Ytere showing , an increase in

?eight Mrs. - Charles Johnson
gave a. report on the sale of Christ
mas seals which showed that

259.78 had been taken in and
tat some money was sun out
A report was also given by Mrs

We carry in stock orer 115 legal blanks suited to most any bcslncss
transactions. Wf may have just the form you are looking for at a fcig

saving as compared to made to order forms.
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